
(WHY WOT WEAR THE PEST I
1 ' tj

The Best Is
None Too Good

THERFORE BUY THE

DAVID ADLER & SONS and

H. S. & M.
I

Hand Tailored Suits
They cost no more than other suits but
they have that fit, style and snap that
gives character, value and distinction
both to the suit and to the wearer ol it

Wear the Best

Cravenette
Rain Coats

Appeal to [very Wearer of
Good Clothes

They are made of the same material as

other good dressy coats and the rain rolls
off them like quicksilver. When a show¬
er is over you hardly know it had been
raining as the surface ol the goods is left
perfectly dry.

For Comfort, Style and Ser¬
vice They Are Certainly IT.

We Have Just Received a Large Shipment of These Goods and Invite Your Examination

There Are None Better

F. K CLAYSON & CO..
GOOD WORDS
Sk gwayaii Comes in for

Marti Pruist?

While the critics do not look for
great resilts from the Washington
State university football team this year,
it is admitted that if there were more

men in the team like Dan Pullen, of
Skagway. there would be a walk over
tie is attracting more attention than
anyone who is likely to go in the line.
Last year the University of Wash¬

ington won all the college games on the
coast, getting the championship honors
for the season. It is not expected to do
so well this year, as seven of its 11 play¬
ers will not be oo the team.

In speaking of ]the football outlook
for Washington a- d Fuiien's connec¬

tion with it, the Seattle Times says:
"There have been times when the

fcptbal 1 prospects at the University of
Washington were brighter. Of course,
there mat be a decided change for the
better by the end of next week, but

just a^present, to an unprejudiced eye,
things look a trifle gloomy.
"What is needed is more men and

bigger ones. At practice this week,
I>*n Pul'en has been by fai the biggest
iuaa oo the grounds. Pullen weighs
/jb>ut 190 pounds at preeent. but he is
the only man on the fleld that is nearly
so heavy. Of course Crim. although
s >me pounds lighter than Pullen, is ful¬
ly able to take care of his place at cen¬

ter, but, aside from these two, the line
for the first two or three games looks
pretty weak.
"Of the line men on the field this

we«k, Crim, last year's center, is sure
of making hit place. So is Dan Puileo,
the big brick-topped guard. It Knight
had two or three more Pullens, there
would be nothing to the football season

:hia year except the size of the score

Washington would be able to roll up.
Pullen and Crim both ha*e to be licked
and they play football from the time
the first whistle is blown till the last
town. Pullen is good and hear? and It

"looks as if he and McDonald will be the
onty two men in the line heavy enough
for their positions. C'rim will weigh
somewhere between 170 and 180
'pounds "

Fo Sal* *r Rent

Good dwelling he se, partly furnish¬
ed. Four rooms with closets and wood
shed, well in kitchen, splendid water.
Price reasonable Inquire of W. W.
Bou ,'htoc. Idaho Liquor House, corner
Third and Broadway.

We haTe a small line of reversible
hunting *e would like to show
sport- men. F. H. I'layson i Co.

TOES fROZt
Both Feet Are Badly Fiost

Bit ten

This tiire I am off for the Arkansas
hot spring*, and I go might; soon.

I aiot got such a terrific lot of goods,
but I want to clean out all I got I
have got a few peices of car|>et left and
a nice lot of rugs and can scare up a

small lot of linoleum. I am very anx¬

ious to sell it.
In my jewelry store you will find

quite a stock left in watches, particu¬
larly, and are for sale at factory prices.
I have a very creditable supply of nug¬
get jewelry and at prices that will
alarm you. Ia fact I want to make a

clean up and will sell evtry dollars'
worth of goods I can. The time is
short, the chilly wave is on us and I
must away. Come and get my prices.

Keeiar, tho Jeweler.

S«v*d HU Lif j

J. W Davenport, Wingo, Ky., writes,
June 14, 1902: "I want to tell you 1 be¬
lieve liallard's 8m>w Liniment stved
my life. I was under thi. treatment of
two doctors, and they told me one of my
lungs was entirely gone, and the other
b dly affected. I also had a lump in my
side. I don't think that I could h ve
lived over two months longer. I was
induced by a friend to try Bal'ard's
Snow Liniment. The first »i plication
gave me great relief; two fifty cent
bottles cured me sound and wtll. It is

a wonderful medicine and I recommend
It to suffering, humanity." 'Sic, 50c,
$1.00. Sold by Kelly Drug Co.

Elk*' Meeting

There will be a meeting of Skagway
Lodge No. 431, Benevolent and Protec¬
tive Order of Eiks, at their hall, Thurs¬
day, October 6, at 8:30 p. m.

There will be initiations.
All visiting Elks are iuvited to at¬

tend. E. A. Murphy, Sec'v.

Foi R«at

Two nicely furnished front rcoii s,
newly papered and carpeted. Bath
room connected. Apply a'. Winters',
Broadway, near depot. 9 2!) lw

Kodak!

A little box to picture rox,
Ad image made on paper,
A button pressed. We do the rest.
They call us Case & Draper. 9-30tf

Dunlap hats at Clayson's.

Is your washing satifactory V Are
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagway Hand Laundry, an 1 you will
be satisfied. '3 20

f#R CHIEF
Treadwells Club Will Be

Named for McDumld

The new club, a building for which
is being errected at Treadwell to take
the place of the Y. M. C. A. building
that was destroyed by fire, will be
named for Joseph A. MacDona'd, the
retiring superintendent of the Tread-
well properties. The new club will
not be uoder the direction of the Y.
M. C. A.
The new club building, which is

n aring completion, will be the finest
of the kind in the north. It will con¬
tain, among other things, the largest
dancing tloor in Alaska, made of
matched maple lumber; a billiard room

containing eight of the best Brunswick-
Calandar tables: large reading and
writing rooms; a score or so of bath
rooms, including shower and Turkish
baths: double track bowling alley, re¬

ception rooms, cloak rooms, etc. It is
also proposed to instal a large library.
All the employes at the mine are

charged $1 per monih to maintain the
club. This fee entitles the member to
all the benefits and facilities of the
building.
When completed in the neighborhood

of $20,000 will have been invested in
the building and furniture, etc., of the
"MacDonald Club of Treadwell," which
will be the official designation of the
institution.

Stock ho'drrs Ma.t Tonight

There will be a meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Alaska General Electric
Company tonight. The meeting was

adjourned from last Monday night.
A Judicium lnq*Jr>

A woll known traveling man who
visits the drug trade says he has o'ttn
heard druggists inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine, whether
it was wanted for a child or for an adult
and if for a child thev a'inoat invariat ly.
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy. The r» ason for this is that they
kuow thtrd is no danger from it and
that ir. always cures. There is not lie
least danger in giving it, and for
coughs, colds or croup it is unsurpassed.
For sile by Kelly Drug Co.

¦Best of wines liquors and cigars at
the Totem.

New Mmiio At Pack Train

The Pack Train saloon has just re¬
ceived 50 new records for its excellent
phonograph and the largest horn that
ever came to Alaska. There will be a
grand concert at that place tonight.
The latest songs and the latest instru¬
mental selections will be given.

VOIR CHANCr
Here Is an Opporlniiiiy of a

Life Time

I A new horseshoe lunch counter and
four new boxes have been added to the
Board of Trade restaurant. A plu'.e

1 glass front and faimily entrance have
been put in and all is now in first-class
shape. Heating stoves and a cash reg-
is'er will go with the lease in addition
to the furniture aud property hereto-
fore advertised
Remember, this property goes a*. $25

per month on a two or three-year lease.
This rental includes both floors of the

building, the chicken house and yard,
store room, ice boxes, large and small,
French range and some kitchen furni¬
ture, dining room furniture, including
tables, chairs, $700 worth of dishes and
linen, and many other accessories.
The dining room lloor is covered with

linoleum and the upper lloor, which
would make excellent living apart¬
ments, is carpeted.

If the range is too large, another to
suit the tenant will be put in.
Write or call on Lee Juthrie.

lmo Skagway, Alaska.

Notioe

I During the summer months I will
sell bread at 5 cents a loaf and all other

: pastries in proportion. We use the best
material and a competent baker is in
charge. Give us a call and be con¬
vinced. The Vienna Bakery.

I Pennsylvania anthracite (83 per cent,
carbon), finest coal in the world, $2.25
per sack of 200 pounds, delivered.
Shaw & Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

The leading barbershop and batli
i rooms. The Principal, opposite Board

of Trade.

AT NIGHT OR DAY
If You Want a

WW CARSHGf
Call up

Call up Phone 107

JOHN WILLIAMS

Fire and Li.e

INSURANCE
. =====

Real Estate *

Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
*24 FOURTH AVI!., SKAGWAY

« K. It. McLeucan Peter Rlchen §
Commercial
Hotel

Whitehorse, Y T.

\ First Class in Fvery
\ .Way-
>

European Plan
'.VAW»WAV\Vk*M

[ Comfortable Beds
; Dining Ro. m In Connection

HOTEL

I PIONEER
Lok liuildlug

WHITEHORSE, Y.T.
Near Poetofflce, Front Street

Pete McMillan, Proprietor

&&&?&&&&, ixsaxxsx^sxwxro*.*. ^>f'je^x^xft..isxs)Bas«

| The Idaho Liquor House
| CORNER J'HIRO AND BROADWAY,

| The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagwsv
ESTABLISUED 1895

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domenio

1 WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and 8KAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEE {

Privai . Rooms For Families
l Special Attention to Oidere ft r Family (Jse. Telephone 59

QGiXsXsXgXs^^

The WhitePass& Yukon Route
TIME TABLE No- 13-

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S B
1st class. 1st cifcss 2nd cUt»J

9 30 4 m. LV. SKAOUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AR. 4 15a. m

!? . \ " " WHITE PASS .' 2 . " "2 10 "

11« «. .' LOG CABIN 2^0 . 11 ICO '.

12 35 [ P;,m
"

BENNETT
" J H J p.m " 12 20 p.m

2 45 " 2 10 "* " CJARIBOU " 11 50a.m 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR WHITE KORSE LV U 30 " I V, " 7 00 "

Passengers must be at depots In time to have Kau'gar c Inspected and
checked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare tloka
and 75 pounds with oach naif fare ticket.

While Pass & Yukon Home
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse Eig Salmon
Dawson and all Intermediate Points

Connection Made at Dawson with Lower River Steamboats for Tanana, Fairbanks, Si. Michael and Nome.

NAVIGATION NOW OPEN
Dnily conncction made at WHITEUORSE between TRAINS and RIVER STEAMBOATS, for all Yukon River

points, including MENDENHALL LANDING,.the nearest steamboat landing to the new ALSEK GOLD FIELDS.
These steamboats are operated by the WBITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE and are equipped with all modern con¬

veniences, including steam heat, electric light and other features as afford not only safety'but comfort to passengers.

Steamer Gleaner Leaves Caribou for Atlin at 5:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays; Leaves Atlin for Caribou at 5:00 p. m

N ondays, and Thursdays.

Finely Appointed Trains Daily, Except Sunday. Between Skagwav
and Whitehorse

Carry Passengers, Baggage, Mail and Express

Baggag3 Bonded Through. Direct Telegraohic Service to a'i Points
in Canada and the United States

For Information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraphic rate*, apply to any at- 1 1 of comp ny, or to

J. B. WHITE, G. F & P. A A.B. NEWELL, V. P. AG. M. PINNEO, Asst. GF.H.A
Vancouver, B. C. Vancouver. B. 0. and Skaguay, Alaska Skaguay, A's


